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L. P.FisUcr,20 &. 21 NewMcrch- -
ant's Exchange, iB our'only authorized agent in
San Francisco. For Eastern Advertising, Mb.
Fisukr is represented bj S. 11. PifTExaiu. 4
Co. or NewYork and Boston. '

Hudson k Olenet are our only au-

thorized Ageutsln States. Offices
l.ParkRow, iTimcs" Building, New York

City. All orders must come thfou'snthem.

tll$m fjtotfw.

Rev. M. A. Williams will preach, at
M. E. 'church, at 10 o'clock,
A. II.

"
The Church of 'the United Brethren

in Christ will commence a ten .days
Campmeeting, at the Campground on
Bear Creek, belonging to the M. E.
Church South, on the-2Ct- h of August.
Everybody is cordially invited to at-

tend, and as many as can to come and
camp. Rev. C. E. Philbrook, preacher

- --
in charge.

Fathek Blanchet will hold divine
services at the Catholic church

at the usual hour.

Modoc Indians. The Yieka Union
epeaks-o- f quite a number ot Modocs
belonging to Capt. Jack's band, being
in Yu-ka- , at about the 24th iribt. It
will be reraembeicdthat this bandore
off the reservation contrary to orders.
They give as a reason that they were
badly treated while there, thai suffic-

ient food and clothing was not furnish-

ed there by the authorities. "We be-

lieve this to bo a mere pretext to
excuse their disobedience to the rules
of tho Reservation, but think the au-

thorities are remiss in their duty, in
not "hunting this baud upf and taking
them back" to the place bet apart lor
their keeping by the government. A
course bo lax as'the one now pursued
towards these Indians cannot but re-

sult in trouble.

Fatal Accident. Mary F. Baily, a
little daughter of Mrs. I'aul, who ar-

rived at this place in company with her
liusband and family only a icw days
since, from Michigan; aged 8 years,
was accidently killed on last Sunday,
by the accidental discharge of a pistol.
It seems that tho deceased and her old
er sister were playing with a pistol,
which no one supposed td"be loaded.
There was one barrel however, which

wasi loaded and this went off, killing
tho little" cirl instantly. She was bur-
fed on the following day. The heart-stricke- n

parent has tho sympathy ot the
entire community, to sustain her in her
bereavement.

Seuious Accident. Thomas Ander-

son, an old resident of this section' fell

from his wagon a few days since, while
hauling freight fiom Crescent City to
this place, and the wheel passed over
a part of his head, inflicting au ugly but
not dangerous wound.

House Fair. Some of our enterpris-

ing townsmen, arc engaged in a pro-je-

to get up a first rate Horse Fair.
atBvbee's track this fall. The sub
scription paper, towards defraying ex-

penses is now being handed around,
and deserves liberal attention.

Chinaman Drowned. A Chinaman
got his foot entangled in a rope, "while

on a rait in Rogue River, last Wednes-

day, and was dragged off the raft and
drowned. His body was recovered the
same day and suitably interned in the
Chinese burying ground at this place.

.Large Meion, We have just as-

sisted in dispatching a 32 pound water-

melon, presented to this office by Mr.
Wm. Kincaid, who lives at the edge ot

the desert. It was the best wo have
ecn this season.

Government Sale. Tho sale of
government horses and mules camo off
la-- t Saturday, at this place. Thirty six
head were sold at prices ranging from

$10 toSJo ahead.

Recovering. Frank Minert, who
.was thrown from his horse, last week,
is now' recovering, though still hy no

jneans out ot danger.
Hi

Tcblic Sale. On, Sept. 3d, at J.
M. Sutton's residence, there will be
Jield a public sale of iurniturc and
household goods, also of a good milch
tow.

District School. The School lor
Jacksonville District will open a week
Irom next Monday, Sept. 5th.

Arrived. rrof. Hobb and lady
have arrived in town.

A STAnruNO Truth. "Hundreds die
Annually from neglected folds and
ooughs, when by the uee of a tingle
bottle t

of Jr. Jflstar't JJalsqpi pf
Wild Cherry their lives conld bp pre-

ferred to a green old age.

1 J- KWrs ft-- ?XT'- -
?;J"
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A Trip from Goose lake to Fort Warner.

Ed. Sentinel. On the morning of

August 'Jd we started from Goose Lake
to Camp Warner, a distance of about
45 miles; onr party consisting of six
grown persons,-an-d three babies. All,
besides any amount of btggage, were
stowed away in a "little spring wagon
about large enough to carry four or
fiveperaons. SWe goValong well enough
until we left the valley, there we

missed the road .and .took up a gulch or
canyon where they had hauled rails and
timber But into the valley. We soon

came to a halt, finding it necessary to
dismount; taking it a foot, up bill and
down, the ladies, four in number, car--

Vying the three big fat babies, and the
gentlemen tending to the team, one
to drive and the other to keep the wa-

gon, from turning over ; but we never
varied in" our course, and, after worry-
ing along for a mile or two, struck the
road leading ,to the Fort, We then
traveled on until we carne to water
and there stopped to lunch and rest.
After about an hour we again resumed
our journey. We soon came to Cam-ma- s

Prairie; there we saw some men
herding a large band of sheep, the
largest band I ever saw, probably two
or three thousand. We traveled on
until it began to be late, and we began
to look for the Fort, but nothing of
the'kiifd appeared to relieve our optics.
On we went, until' reaching the brow
of a hill and looking down the ravine
we discovered a tent, on coming up to
it wc discovered that it contained a
party of officers en route for Fort
Klamath, to attend a court martial.
They informed us that it was yet 10 or
12 miles to the Fort, but that we could
probably make it by dark. The road
was good, and on we went, at a sweep-
ing trot ; but the moon appeared and
disappeared and the stars looked out
and twinkled; but no Fort appeared.
The babies cried, the men s e, and
the rest of the party, who were not too
mad, laughed. After many up and
downs, and numerous scares, lest there
should be a general spilling out, we at
last rattled into camp, just as the guard
called half past eleven. The first salute
from the guard was, "who goes there,"
with ordrrs to halt, which, of course,
we did. The. Corporal of thegard went
to Lieut. Fisher's quarters to announce
our arrival ; (soon the Lieutenant made
hi appearance in full dres, he being
officer of the day, and led the way to
his House, where Mrs. risher received
us kindly and prepared supper for us
at that late hour, a kindness which was
certainly appreciated by all of us,
We were awakened, the next morning
by the sound of the reveille and a sa-

lute of cannon. The camp presents a
neat appearance, the houses are built
of pine logs with window casings and
cornices painted white. The day fol-

lowing our arrival Lieut. Fisher and
some others got up a dance, and at 8
o'clock in the evening, the officers and
their wives, our party, and several
other persons connected with the post,
assembled at the reading room to in-

dulge in a little tip toe exnrcise. The
room, overhead as well as the sides, was
very tastefully decorated with the flar
of our Union, and a'tablo was spread
with refreshments, consisting of cakes,
candy, wine, and lemonade. The Band
played for the entertainment, and the
music was truly excellent .harly the
next morning we started back home ;

our journey homeward was much eas-
ier, and we reached home about eight
o'clock in the evening. F.

The State Journ al says : 'On Friday,
Aug. 18th, afire occured atHarrisbnrg
in Linn county, which consumed the
barn of Mr. J. S. Beesey, and also that
of F. M. Mansfield. Loss about $1,000.

m

Csr" If you wish the very best Cab-

inet PiioTOGEArns, you must call on
BRADLEY & RULOFSON.429 Mont-
gomery street, San Francisco.

A Family Sewing Machine, or a Sil-

ver Watch, given to every club of sub-
scribers to Arnold's Magazine. Per-
sons raising half a club have the choice
of a tet ot Silver Forks, Table or Tea
Spoons. Agents wanted, male and
female. Large wages paid. Send for
full particulars. Address

FRANCIS & CO.,
care ot Box 2021, San Francisco, Cal.

The Alabama Claims are now up
again for adjustment, and the British
government has expressed ,itself de-

sirous of an arbitration. Among the
claims persistingly pressed, are thosepf
the ever-prese- and active J. C. Ayer
A. Co., for the value, of, shipments, of
Cherry Pectoral, Sarsapanlla, Ague
ijnre.-and.Pill- in transit for Oregon,
Vancouver's Island and Russian Ameri-
ca, destroyed on the Anna Schmidt off
the coast oi South America. So uni-

versal is the use of their remedies,-tha- t

they are afloat on almost every sea ; and
this firm i frequently caught between
the upper and nether millstones of con,
tending nations. But they are kn ow
to stand np for their rights, and to get
thf m. BefnibUcan TVathington, D. O.

WILL-IABrDAlDSO-

Ofice, No. "64 Front Street,
POUTLAND - OBXQ0N.

REAL ESTATE-DEALE- R. 1

J 0' teSpecial Collector of Claims.

A Urg Amount of CITT and EAST POKTLAND Property'

ferSaleTSf, '
Abo,' IMPBOTED TAKMS, and Tatublt uncnltirated

LANDS, located In all plrti of the State.

InTestmenU In HEAL ESTATE and other PROPERTY
made for

CLAIMS of all descriptions prompU'eoUecttd.

HOUSES and STORES leased.

All kinds of Financial a&d General Agencj famines1

transacted.

Parties hating FARM PROPERTY for sale will please
furnish descriptions of the same to the AGENTS OF

THIS OFFICE, in each of the principal CITIES and
TOWNS of this STATE.

JJnlyTOtf

IS- "W
This Valuable Family Medicine has been wide

ly and favorably kno-v- in our own ana lor-cig-n

countries, upward of
THIRTY TEARS!

It has lost none or its good name by repeated
trials, but continues tc occupy a prominent po-

sition in every family medicine chest.
It is an External nnd Internal Remedy. For

Summer Complaint, or any other form of bowel
disease in children or adults, it Is almost a cer-
tain cure, and has, without doubt, been more
Successful in curing the various kind nf CIIOIc.
hIA than any other known remedy, or tne
most skillful phylcian. In India. Africi. and
China, where the dreadful disease is more or
less prevalent, the Paiu Killer is by
the natives, as well ns European residents in
tho-- e climates, a tart remedy; and while it is a
nwt (fficieut remtdy fur pain, it is a perfectly
safe . even in unskillful bands. Direc-
tions accompany each bottle.

Sold by all Druggists.
Price 25 cts., 50 cts., and SI per bottle.
lauglm

A Household Elixir adapted to
all Climates.

It would be a happy thing for the
world if all the excitants at present used
in the practice of medicine, could be
swept out of existence, and HOSTET-TER'- S

STOMACH BITTERS sub-

stituted in their place. In California,
it seems possible that this dusirablesub-stitutio- n

may one day be accomplished.
Certain it is that the great vegetable
tonic is gradually diplacing them, and
that the confidence of the people in its
sanitary and saving properties, increases
with every passing year. "Figures that
cannot lie," show this to be a fact. No
medicinal preparation enjovs 'the like
popularity amonij all classes and con
ditions, in every section of the State.
As an appetizer, a general mvigorant,a
remedy for indiges-tion-, a curcfor inter
mittent and remittent levers, a gentle
cathartic, a specific for flatulency and
sour stomach, a gentle diuretic, a nerv-

ine, a blood depurent, a specific for sick
headache, a mild anodyne, ami, above
all, asa protection against epidemics,
it is unque-tionab- ly the standard
medicine of the whole Pacific territory.
In the towns and cities it js literally a
household staple. Mothers believe
in it. They find it a "present help in
time ot trouble,"-- a safe and pleasant
remedy for the various ailments to
which their sex is exclusively subject.
Men believe in it, because it refreshes
and invigorates the body and tlie mind,'
and tones both without exciting either.

NOTICE.
rHE ATTENTION OF SUPERVISORS IS

calltd to the law directing the de-

struction of the weed known as the Dagger
Cocklcburr. Supervisors, under the l,have the power to warn cut laborer) upon the
public highways to extirpate tne wtta.

It i desired to attend to the matter immedi-
ately ; as the Board Intend strictly enforcing
the law.

Published by order of
The Board of County Commissioners

Jacksonville, Aug. 13, 1870.

ASHLAND MARBL WORKS.
MANTELS. MONUMENTS.MARBLE Stones, &c, always on band, or

made to order.
J. H. RUSSEL.

Ashland, July 9, 1870. lj

AGENTS WANTED-51- 0 A DAY.
TWO $10 MAPS FOR ft.

LLOYD'S
Patent Revolving Double Maps
Two Continent, America and Knrope, and

America, with, the United States portion
on an Immense scale

TIIESK great Mnps.now Jon vctnpTeteC64 x 62 Indies
show every place of Importance, all Railroads

to dxte, and the latest alteration! In the rarioos Knro-pa-

States. Tbese Maps are needed In every school and
family 1n the land-tb- ff ocmpj thespac, of one Map,
and by means of tbtr ReTerer, either side can be thrown
front,and any 'part bcoaht level to the eys. County
RIehts and large discoMit given to good Agents.

Apply for Circular tertns, and send money for and see
Sample Maps first, if not sold taken back on demand.

J.T.LLOYD,
S3 CortUndt Street, K.T.

OX1 Alili E1IST33S
FOR SALE AT THE

"SENTONEL" OFFICE,
Or printed to 'ordvr.

NEVEITFAILS TO CURE!
tS. Cown &,7 Flings

f-

Ague E.ing.
A. PORELYivEGETABLBjBEMEDr!

.3 conjoin

No 4alnlne,- Heicurjr, or -Arsenic?..
Vtf

TIIE ASTONISHING 'CORES .daily
hj this preparation caue conoid

erable comment by the Medical Faculty as they
positively assert that .

CHILLS;swfd FJEVERr V J""FEVER and' A'GUE,
! INTERMITTENT and

REMITTENT FEVERS,
Cannot be cured without the use of Quinine.

Nevertheless, the old Poison is laid upon the
shelf-an- d we would recramend in confidence
to those who have tried and found but tempor
ary relief from the use of the many quinine
mixtures; to

TYTHE AGUE KING! -

No RinijjBg-i- the Head J

- lQ? Stiff Limbs I

.i-- . PJ"rt TlA4inQea f
mdmS'

Or any' i'4troai effects causod by

theue rV9S .nnine mixtures, dally re--
commend'

IT H A'nKrnJrE VFixBJpBfr.
that no r .

vCWch...- tallays Fc Jonc anotrenjjla jo me
stomach. mm ortant gland, the Liver,
like the A K KING It Is nature's own re- -

medy, be of vegetable; matter and
skillfully Dfe par. d. it setKS,inerqot or tne
disease, and with Its, magic influence-perfor-

cure.

The 'Wonder of Wonders!
THE GREAT AGUE KINGS
I wonder It wonders are never to cease,
At present all wonders are on the increase r
Of the latest I now will give you a bint.
Look at the Ague King of Cowan iFlint.

No Quinine, no Mercury, nor Arsenic we. find
Were eyer compounded pr with it combined ;
This wonder, the Doctors were mentally sure,
Could never be done and make ai?ood cure.- -

itecuuiesa ukiuuuui ue, uiu nuuuctiunj,
too.

To see what the Ague King duly does do ;
If you've Fever, or Ague, or any like thing,
Go promptly and purchase the great Ague

King.

I'd shaken so lone, till tvery kind friend
Comdmghj told me to fix for my end ;
Ob 1 life was so sweet, I wished not to die,
Therefore the Ague King, I hastened to try,

gfn
One bottle is all I took as directed,
And wondrous to tell, my cure was tt
From the grave l was snatcnea, anc

ainc.
Honored and bless'd be the grrat A(

Now shakers, we tell you. eo buy It i

It qnickly will make your shaking
t nuiet': '

For pills of Quinine, and every such thll
.JlVl w .mi.. ugui.

A&ENTS: Kedington, Hosts
& Co., San Francisco ; City De
Store, Jacksonville, Uregon.

COWAtf & FLINTJ
Propnet

Jacksonville. June II, 1H70. 3m

Hurrah!
BE OF

GOOD CHEEI
The Greatest Excitement

Prevails in Jacksonville and vicinity. Joy is

x expressed in every countenance. The

,beart of the people are made

Gr Xj ..A. X . ,

A GBEAT HUSH
t . j'.

OClae GCemiiple

HION!
For the new has gone forth that we have on

band the Largest and Best stock of

DRY GOODS,
BOOTS & SHOES,

CLOTHING, &c
Ever seen in Jacksonville ; which we are sel-

ling AV PRICES that

.DEFY COMPETITION!
Come one. Come all, and

BRING YOUR "WIFE
With yon, and ha who bu

No Wife, get one-- if yon can !

Awl NO CHILDREN, let htm

?JBorrow.of liis NEIGHBORS

And corns alongfor vs hive

A Splendid Assortment

v

Jut tneh M 70a w&nt.

SACHS BEOS.

I" Always 'on Tian3 a good supply
of Groceries! Provisions, Tobacco, and
Liquors.

JscVKTOTillt, My Vrl0. .

".ESGELSIQB'-- '

li;veTkvy-- stable
On

&, WCVnA. XAVt Vt

fif I --V

t
V ids

PI VMAir S. MAI"", - .Oi&iAGr.-sfX-

Js?
"Havlngjust received from San Franplsco a

one stock or

HARNESS, BUGGIES CARRIAGES,
r

We are prepared to furnish-oacpatro- and
the public generally, with as ,

FINEfTURNOUTS
Xi can be had on the Pacific Coast.

to go to any part of the country.
Animals

BOUGHT AND SOLD.
Horses broke to work single or double. Hor-
ses boarded, and the best care bestowed upon
them while In our charge.

a-O- TERMS ARE REASONABLE.- -
A liberal share of the publc 'patronage is

solicited. PLTilALE i'IANNING
...Jacksonville, Ogn., Ocl.7th.

It it t.v
--t '1 ;i " -- ' 3" J i Z? i? -- 7 tf
XT-- S.vDHTOTEIEi.:

vi - -'-- s &' "r"? --
' rt
njackson'vlijkecqx- - .J

..." r'r '

Corner of California and IhixT Sit.

L, HORNE, Proprietor,
LEAVE TO INFORM" THEBEGS that he lias the. largest, best, ecd

most commodious Hotel in Southern Oregon.

It is located In the central part oi Jackson-vil'- e

; Stages from the North and South leave
resularly from the U. S. HOTEL.

The House has lately been re painted, and
renovated ; the rooms are newly furnished, and
well ventilated. The Bedrooms, are supplied
with SPRINO BEDS, and every other con-
venience for the comforts of the guests.

BOARD AND LODGING

Canhad at reasonable rates, according to the
roorBpied.

rv.:i3ij33
the best the market can

arranged
e- -

ID Fi
"the market

Ban orth.
tf

DR. W. JACKSON,

3stJaE33r'3sr,3C9S'3C5
OFFICE : Corner of Caltfornia IfFtth Stt.

Particular attention given to the regulation
of children's ieetb.

Teeth extracted without pain, by the use of
the late method of anastliesia.

AU work warranted, and satisfaction guaran-
teed. .

Jacksonville. Nov. 20. tf

100,000 -- Pounds of WOOL,
For which C A.SH will be paid, by

JOHN BILGES.
".Jacksonville, Jnne,4, 1870. '

C. W. KAHLER,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

Jacksonville, Oregon.

OFUCE: Opposite the Court House.

Warren Lodge No- - 10, A: F; & A. M,
a HOLD their rcjgular communication

sW-o- the Wednesday Evenings or preced-Xin-

the full moon, in Jacksonville
. A. MARTIN, W.M.

C. XT. Savage, Src'r.

DR. GEO. B. TOLMAN, .
Lite Snrgton U.S. ArmyJ

Physician, Surgeon,

X.WiJl practise ip Jackson and. adjacent conn-tie- s,

and attend promptly tp all calls, on profes-
sional business.

Office and residence on Fourth street, obdo- -

(

Jacksonville, Oregon, Jan. 8,1870. tf

Flour! riemrl! rioar!!!
I 'HE subferibers havin mrchased the Wash- -

ccoton or Horwooo ill, are now prepar--
ed to make flour eoual to anv iu the market
Farmers are invited to bring their wheat and
are gnaranteea satisiaction.

a. McKENZTE & 4U7kV4ingp Hill, Am, ?lh lii?
t -- -

.STOP THAT COUGHING

SOXE OF TOTJ CANTJ AND WE
Ton tar tried everr noudr but la OS E

dntlaeit, br Its intrinsic merit, to mptrcalt all
H Is not surprisiDs you tboold b .

ntnetut to try semetilmt else after too mux -
pcrlixieBta rourhara made or tra&ay conpaBftdS
pjUU-- I ob tb pobllo ta a certaia cars; bat fl''

NEWELL'S ..
Pulmonary SyruB
b rts3 ta VESTBESTrrmeilTtTereoBpotiad4
Ibr the con or Coaghst. Colds, Sore Turtiat, Asthjzu,
Wbooplat; Coagh.BrcaclilU! sad Consaapttoa. Tbo.

mds of people la California and Oregon har beta
alrJ bensitud bthaaarprlslaj cunUva powi

NEWELL'S
Wr
Pulmonary Syrup't

'Sad with en accord elre It their oaquaSSed sppra
.taUon. We now address oanelros to all rbo are as.

aco.oalntedwlUiUiU.UietRatestruaceaoIiheatSL n
for the htallog' or all diseaf cf the Threat aaa
Lmjs,urjrinjyouUuU "

NEWELL'S .

Pulmonary Syrup
.. Tv .v -- .. -- , n..uiwuwmoa juu it wm cure ivuuTnin

A V3M lnvtlaiMa nctotaslipltuinttoth UU;
wxnhuur. liwUliU tadsurufrtbeuine in lis c

iwn, alr poisonous or ttelotcrlaua dnig
ttetV DetTealjft nirnieu vrir-- ;

v T.H frotaanla; UziaioL-jO- -

KSooftCcgmpaa trtrf bQtaof

newlII's
Pulmonary Syrup

UCCIGTO h CO. tnls, Saa franc!.

DR. E. COOPER'S
UNIVERSAL

MAGNETIC BALM.
A general Family Jledicirie. It is a lover--

eign remeay tor

Diptheria,
And .kindred diseases of the THROATs'and- -

unequalled In curing Dysentery, Diarrboja,
Cholera,.ColIc, Cholera Morbus and

.Fever aad Agno, "
Neuralgia, Rheumatkm, Colds, Toothache,
Burns, sprains, Bruises, etc., etc.; axe af once,
relieved by lu timely pse.

Trnlv a Vegetable Prrpar- -
ation.

S'one genuine wk
tTKUNti.

tan oe prou
iireiy iree irom the i
low

.
tde. use of snirit). i--

it is also an excellent
who suffer from difficult mnctriifl
almost immediate-relie- f to tho spasms tnak so
rreqnently accompany that period.

It gives immediate relief to Nausea, caused
by riding in a railroad car, or by
or other causes.

It is also valuable as an external applicationor Gont, Rheumatism. Neuralgia, etc.
REDINGTON & CO.,

6 and 418 Front St., San Francisco.

Use Electron-Silicon- ,

Or Magic BriUFau

REDINGTON & CO.'S

FLORIDA WATER.
FOB THE HANDKERCHIEF.

This article, possessing the most delicate
iiugcnuceoi riowers. is unequalea as a per-
fume for the Handkerchief.

FOR THE BATH.
Used In bathing, it Imparts energy ana

strength to the system, and gives that softness
and delicacy to the skin so much desired by al
It removes Sunburn, Freckles & Pimplei.

Diluted with water, it makes an excellent
Dentrifice, imparting pearly whiteness to the
teeth, sweetness to the breath, and renders the
gums hard and of a beautiful color.

It should always be used after shaving, di-
lated with water, as it relieves all inflamation

- REDINGTON & CO..
416 acd 418 Front St., San Franclsee

Use Electro-Silico-

Or Magic Brilliant

ELECTRO-SILICO- N,

OH

MAGIC BRILLJANT
DIRH3TJEOM NAMJRE'S LABRATORT.
The best article eTer discovered for Cleans

ing and Polishing Gold. Silver and Plated
Ware, and all smooth Metalic Surfaces, ef
whatever description, including Kitchen Uten-
sil" of Tin, Copper, Brass, Seel. etc.

To Jewelers and Workers in Gold and Silver
Plate, the Electro-Silico- n is of inestimable val
ne ; the time saved, and the vexation prevent-
ed by its use, w'tl forever endear its name U
all whd "have had evidence-oLiUsterlt-

REDINGTON CO..t " Sole Agents, 6an Franeiiea.

0$ FbAYrUNa;EX:TjlACTt.,
'imxaxoMk oa'sIuiBX xzir

r


